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TURKISH GOLD EMBROIDERY. 

BY LAURA B. STARR. 

WALK through the Turkish bazaar which 
leads off the Mousky, in old Cairo, will 
give even to the most casual visitor a very 

good idea of how some of the handsome 

gold embroidery worn 'and used by the 
Turks is done. The short, narrow street 
is full of shops half the size of a hall bed 
room, or perhaps even half the size of 

_____ that if the people be rather poor. The 
whole front is open to the street, and the 
floor extends out into it a foot or more, this 
narrow platform being occupied by work 
ers or customers, as the case may be. 

The ceiling is so low that a tall man can scarcely stand 

upright within the little box; the three walls are lined with 

shelves, which hold the stock in trade, packages of gold 

thread, reels of silk and pieces of maroon or wine-colored 

velvet, the only shade I have ever seen in use. Three or 

four, or perhaps six young men and boys work in this small 

space. They sit cross-legged-like the Turks they are-on 

thin cushions, arnd work at low embroidery frames which 

stand not more than a foot high. 
The greater number of the embroiderers are at work upon 

cushions-for the cushion may be said to be the Turk's most 

constant companion. He never sits or lies down without 
one, and sometimes two. It is as necessary an appendage 
as the garments with which he clothes himself. The divan 

where he lolls, smoking his long pipe and drinking his thick, 
black-coffee, is strewn with cushions; and cushions are s5at 
tered about upon the floor, where he often sits for change of 

position, or because he is too indolent to climb upon the divan . 
Some of the workers are seen embroidering velvet covers 

for the tarbush, or fez, and I have seen a few at work on 
large pieces for bed covering and hangings. Most elaborate 
and beautiful they were, too, but many and many a visit 
-have I paid to the bazaar and seen nothing but long or square 
cushions being embroidered. There is an absolute sameness 
in designs; those- in one shop vary not from those in another 
by so much as one stroke of originality. 

The pattern is not traced on the velvet at all; the design 
is first drawn on stiff paper, and all the spaces between the 
embroidered parts carefully cut out, like a stenbil plate. 
From this hundreds of others of softer paper are cut five or 

six at a time, with a sharp knife, as shop-made garments are 
cut out. 

Several of these thinner patterns, from three to five, ac 
cording to the richness of the work required, are laid one 
upon another on the velvet, and caught here and there writh 
long basting stitches. Thee last one is always made of yellow 
paper, as nearly the shade of gold wire as can be found. 
This is to deepen the color and to prevent a glaring spot 
should the stitches separate, as they sometimes do. The 
gold thread, which is untarnishable and of various sizes, is 
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wound into a.shuttle wbichlis longer than a tatting shuttle, 
and wider than the ordinary netting ineedle. This is moved 
back and forth.over the paper pattern with the left hand, 
while- the right one catchesi-t down firmly with a needle and 
t-hread, -one-stitch on each side of the- pattern. 

This may s6und easy enough to do-in fact, it looks easy; 
but that dexterous turn of the wrist which puts the gold 
thread in exactly the right spot; and that other one which 
catces ist with the needle.at the precise point to hold it se 
cately;-is :only oktai7ned by long. practice, and the :novice 
fifhds it-not easy to acquire... 

The- design given is one used for the long -pillow, or -head 
rest, O:L othe divan, and is ver-y handsome when thrown up iti 
heavy gold thread. 

THE SEASON'S TRANSPARENT DRAPERIES. 

BY MRS. S. A. BROCK PUTNAM 

CHANGES whiCb, within a few 
years, have -crept into draperies 

forhousefurnishing,havebeenvery 
J? - : 7I interesting to those persons -who 

have -taken pains tO watch the de 
- [ t [ [ M~~~~vlo 1pment -of M"alufactures and 

the trend of fashion in this direc 
tion. These changes haveaffected 
taste in the- laces and muslins in 
use for hangings, not less than in 
the heavier stuffs employed for the 
purpose. It has -been but a- few' 

:years, comparativeiy, sinice, in our more elegant city houises, 
we-saw little else in uznder-ciirtains for the best rooms than 
curtai'ns -of Swiss manufacture, of, net - or miuslin .enriched 
With tambour-- eimbridery, in designs more or less rich and 
.elaborate. They were deemed, par excelZence, the handsomest 
h,a igtegsig of thei,r kind,j tothrow out in relief thae costly bro 
'catelles or the umptuous. 4amasks wbich. draped. 'the wide 
wii do*s of fashionable timansioin.. They have-- not yet -en-. 

tireoly disappered 'fronm the marrket, -and. are still in deman'd 
* -t s ,sfya conservative, tendencj -of fancy in occasional in 

. dividuals,. ,but ,they- suffered a partial eclipse, disappe-ariing in 
ra geat measure from . sight beffore the sudden popularity of 

'. .: ;the eta#tne; .grtenadine,-or scrim cpurtains,: with their ins.rtions 
, -, and bord&rings of Alsace (m'isnamed anxique) lace:. For sev 

era1 yeatrs ththre were shown. by dealers in our city few othei7 
,' curta,ins. for, thee best rooms than the l,ice-garnished:canvas 

muslinturtains-Alsa ,lace. aloA extensiVely. appearing in 
be'dspreads, pillow-covers, bureau and sideboard, scarfs;h ati_ 
macassars, 'and- dt.her 'useful faney. articles. But the time, 
.,cambe. when Asace lace suffered a decline in' favor, giving 

'way.. before the richer-.-FFrorentiie .and o.ther .torchon's; and 
scrim curtains declined before the introduction .of those of 
the heavy net .that the newer laces trimmed. Scgrim'`curtains,'. 
however, have not entirely gone out of.notice, and. Alsace 
lace in various useful ..articles 'continues to be 'an important 

.factor'in ithe, linefi department of housefurnishing. 
..---:Varying. thre .existing fancy tfot the lace garnished net cur 

taips referred to, a very.: pleasing- and. poopular use of this 
'heav.y net is seen in curtains, bedspreads,. pillow-covers, 
scarfs, etc., enriched with. an- applied 'embroidery of .a.. heavy 

...litinbraid, piping-cord, buttons-or -knots, ,and pictotine bor 
* deting,.manufactured'for the purpose-this embroidery taking 

on d6signs. peculiar to, the times of, -a Pompadour, Louis XIV., 
Matie Antoinette, and other periods of. the. French` Renais 
sance. 'And among. hangings.of.their.character in present 
use,. to' be purchased at moderat6e cost, there are none more 
artistic-in effect oraltogether more pleasing, than those which:, 

* . a.re. shown as applique lace. They retail at from about $IO 
-to $20oper pair, according t'o the7nature of 'the embroidery 

on'th.em, and in a comparative sen:se they are not. surpassed 
in effetiveness by any- -of the, transparent'han-gings now in 
use.- Far richer, however, and fair more elegant, are the net 

and4t-hq grenadine 'curtains,.bedspreads, pillow-cov,rs.etc., 
* with bordering and other gparnishing of the Renaissa-nce 

laces,, which have, beenuthe outcome. of the last few years in 
the lace-making of Belgium and other European coun ntries, 
and to a limited extent are made in our own .country. These 
laces cannot be classed among.the-guipures, although to a. 

certain extent they are wrought with the needle. Th-e method 
of the work understands the use-of s pecially-wovenlinenbraids, 
and-specially-manufactured piping-cords, buttons a-nd kinots, 
applied in a pattern of bold relief on stiff paper,-usually em 
bracing waving lines and tangles, leaves and large blossoms, 
the web -being effected of fine flax threads, whii,ich are passed 
in modes or "legs," from point; and twisted 6n their return, 
producing -a grounding somewhat ike.irregularnet-woik 
Fof the most-part the Renaissance laces are--made -in- the - int 
aertions and 'borderings which garnish the curtains of -the:: 
heavy net and' e'tamine mentioned; but they are seen inve4i 
bule hangings, sash .curtains and other pieces for hiousefur 
nishing in -what are termed "all-over designs," axid t.ere is 
no limit possible in thangings in which designs fp. r them can 
not be made. A recent variety of lace- after the character -of 
the Renaissance laces, called the "Stephanie, '-mi honor of 
the Belgian widow of the late Priince Rudolph of Austria,'-is 
one of the handsomest of the real laces "employed for trim 

ming household' draperies. It is quioted as a French product, 
but doubtless had inception in the Netherlands. Curftain-s of 
net or grenadine, with bordering of Stbphanie lace, sefl at 
from $35 upward-per pair; those of heavy iet,- tnmmed with 

what is known as "Princesse" point, the' design of which is 
developed in pipii g-eord of fax thread, sell-at from about 
$65 to $75 per pait: when the curtains are of fine grenadie 

with trimming of t:he Princesse point in silk, the. price -per 
pair ranges-'at from-$85 upward., Grenadine cttains bor 
dered with the variety of Renaissance lace -called "CoTert 
sell at from $35- upward per pair;- curtains Of tietdtams 
trio med with "Louis XIV." lace, sell at from tO . $8 per 
pair; while a comprehensive range in price for cu-rtins gr 
nished with the Renaissance 'laces is from $zo to $xoo- per 
pair, according to the depth, variety- and clharacter' of`the lace 
that forms the trimming. 

Much favor attaches to Brussels lace curtAi-ns, ts ich w are, of 
bobbinet of firm texture -.nd medium fine mesh':wroughn 
elaSborate fioriated designs-these de.si. efecteelin 
the designs in which the- $Swiss ta:mbour- <rpb ry,s 

wrought.'. They range in price, acdording to q:uaiy at r 
- $S:-to $30 per pair-an in teresting depatture from,tecon-> 

servati-ve ideg, appearing in curtains of jont d:iirket 
woght with- a rich floriated border.. 

Rivalling in popularity the Brssels lace andu6Ot heri4h 
lace.curtains-are those known as.." Irish cut poinmt" Wrpb 

which anapplicatidn of cambric isdeliglitfullycintod ie 
what after -the. effect of the ".CarrickmacrossP- Wee in con 
junction iwith tahbour. and overcast stitches. -The price of 
these -curtains 'ranges from_a4bout$12 to $4os per pair, 
acord ing to quality and the ch4racter of the design Te 
are no handsomer or more effective- window-draees, even 
at much greater cst, than' those .of the Irish -cuIt lace. 

The -Nottingham curtains come-in as the plebeians of their 
kind, biit they are plebeian only by comparison, amnd coining 
within the means of the humble iottager for renderingm:ore 
attractive the best room- of his simple home, they conserve:a 
purpose- for fiurnishing as good in their place as. t.e . ostly 
Honiton, Duchesse, or Renaissance, th-rough which the s.un 
light shimmers into the sumptuous dawing-room of {he 

Americai Crcesus. Some of us -are- adis9p sed to -despise; e 
products of the Nottinghar'lo.oms The:-designs of anof 
f the Nottingham laces are nmarvels .of richness and were: :t 
their-greatest reconamendatidn-theverylb* priceE.ai-whichthey 
are held and which bring them 'Within th-e -power of pos 
session of the peasantr.y in all countries, we- should possiblyap 
preciate them for.what they are more neatly worth-&s manuf-t' 
tures. The-range of prices for -curtains -of Nottin:gham l-ce 
begins at about $r.e o, and rarely exceeds about $sper pair. 

;There js nothi.ng new. to :quote in the - designs -of .tha ceot 
tage muslins, They are in dotted grou.nding, in .grounding 
of waf'er spots, small' fleur-de4lis and. other set 'figures, and 
small sprigs; an4 there arFe pieces to be used for sash: cgrtains 
and.vestibule curtains wvith a border of' fioriated design on each 
si&e-the-field sprigged,. dotteQ, spotted, or- plain. When 
fpr sash culrtains,- the plainl muislin isn.owS quite as muchi.used 
as the figured, the 'trimming, being. 'a. ruffle of the' muslin 
about f out inches- wide, which may be fluted- or -not, accord 
ing to fancy, and in hanginlg pne side oveglapping the other, 
the -sides drawn backx in curves, and qonfinad to- the- w;indow 
frame under'-a bow of the muslin or of satin ribbon. 
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